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the Meetehelte ra Iras tkn 140, nd ether teipe 
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treat Liverpool ef 10 dnyv Ifl loan, mi tea nam
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Ships ef thé lin make their appearance by ne’e 
aad Iwe's, drop down to ibe tic Idee Hen, aad 
rerun, with huge pontoons clinging te their aldee, 
aad teas Inin efboels following At their turn. 
The airteil aad de perlera of v eeee le m the nty 
iocidnta. Whew • row aad lineally ritgut 
•learner panes the keg lines of villas, when 
wells an washed hy the rapid carnal ef tea 
Boephern, innumerable tebteepn ate directed 
towards ft hy tea Indite, wine chief eenpatin. 
te la ait at their windows ; end the centrqvtnoe ef 
several moeibe’ experteoee te that math netted 
knowledge bn hove acquired in then quartan.
A cluroev cowtrueiioo ef in yme beck te etiti- 
creed ceotemptuoualy, while the Jaaoe or the 
Simla exclus true ports ef admiralieo. la feet 
Eugliah prestige ku beau chiefly edroaeed of late 
by two thing»—ike large autan ef the Britleh 
oftcerv, eed the am end nkgneee of our mticn 
tile marin. Of the former I will urn nan 
nnpl that theft naturel ednatagn hen hen 
meek dimietehed by the hideoeaeen of the regu
lation shell jacket, bet n regarde Ike exhibitioa of 
maritime power, ft bee impressed even the Tnrka 
ihemtelvev. From thane highest te raak to the 
humble tmomeji, the imptenioe ee ell te, that the 
power of tag load ia wnethiag beyond compare,... •-.--------»---------------- -n
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comperes the thine ie which there soldiers here 
strived with the little ereft of tee Fiveeh.

The presence of cholera and the dread of fever 
give ell eewt from Ihe limy a mournful liege. 
Thu duetts arc ms muck nheled ie the army, and 
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of flue adjaeeat previeces, may peihepe be forty bees not toed that the men whs wwr white tree- 
milliers eet of the three head red ud sixty mil- veil have ee flared much move wveuily then the 
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null for service, aad, aalihe the ehelme, ft opera 
no raak. Cental Golov.ekiefef ihe eiottevy.eod 
Coterai Beyle, ef the Vite Regiment, bare ar
rived si Therapia, ill, ead tea eflbet of the beat 
aad amlarte a fait te euaay fovfttee ef the army. 
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On the evenieg of Ihe 1 Ilk the Cotent bed a 
parade ie fall drees, nd w gey aad lively wen 

that if ew ef " “ — —
Teeny, bad not ban a pretty and 'ereeeeentry 
mu. iê meet have bran kicked rat ef hie raddle, 
for kte mire rath her hied lege ap terabnttga 
minutes, as though the meut Is wgd her rid*

howevei, raged the whole sight ie ten ruiuei u . . ,quarter, ud daring tee two follow leg days there 1 "* Wood •e,,° lee*
were numerous kelps ef emoaldeiisg mxlertele, 
which oeexsioi,ally threatened a renewal of the 
conflagration. On keif of Verne bu thus been 
left desolate end ia rain. Between 4M aad 800 
beeiee were destroyed, ead two moeqeee. Daring

The Lords ef the Treasury have swarded Mr. 
John Dicker, ingrat* ef melts, Ihe euro ef AfltW, 
u a compensation for hie in retries ef ia epperelra 
for traaforrieg mail begs » and from railway 
carriages it fell speed, wftbeei stopping.

Aa iron vessel of 330 ten, expressly made the 
eoeountenug ibe fleetieg ira w tee cerat af 
Newfoeedlud, ie raw being beift hy Moral, 
Cite, Milter, nd Ce. She Ie the property ef 
Mreera. deb Brothers ; nd ie euaeidrai e very 
An specimen of the combination ef Mroagte af 
material wiib lightness of centration.

Giabe, righi-bwd mao of the King ef Pmete’e 
company. Aral foot g ends, died el Peudem test 
week. He was ike tallest soldier ia Europe.

The Board of Admiralty have issecd mirat
ion to lha controller ef Ike iruspert service te 
provide e skip loi tiw conveyance forthwith ef 300 
Ion of heavy tbol nod shell tIon of heavy
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the gnu expert ef tan fie* Chtoe te all the 
world d*n Set (hB ehart af ten jrar. yet tea 
quantity coming forward te the Oailsd btatea 
is little men Uma era-third of tee upply ehip- 
ped te eorreepoadmg date ef Ian ynr. Fraa 
July let ie Derambe. fob. the leul uuauty net 
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